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Mission
To place athletes on the Canadian 

National Team who ultimately win medals 

at the highest level through high quality 

programming and sport development.

Vision
To be recognized as the leading Provincial 

Sport Organization in Canada.

Simon D’artoiS
wh ist ler-Blackcomb Freestyle Sk i  club

2015 X-games gold medal ist



to Be canaDa’S BeSt Provincial FreeStyle 
Ski team anD the leaDing winter high 
PerFormance Program in Bc.

Attract and retain best in field HP coaches.

Create opportunities and partnerships for our athletes to train at 
the highest caliber facilities.

Refine system for talent ID and athlete development.

Ensure high level of integration with support team.

Develop best practices in performance tracking and gap analysis.

Develop best practices in risk management and return to play 
policies.JuStin Dorey

Si lverstar Freestyle Sk i  club

world champ ionsh ip S i lver medal
2014 olymp ian

caSSie SharP
mt wash ington Freestyle club

world champ ionsh ip S i lver medal



engage all memBerS, PartnerS anD 
the Province oF Bc in our viSion anD 
miSSion.

Work with the ski areas and existing clubs to develop freestyle 
programs. 

Create opportunities for athletes to showcase their talents.

Engage, develop and grow volunteer membership.

Add value to club and partner relationships.

Refine internal and external communication.



align the long-term athlete 
DeveloPment SyStemS at all levelS 
oF the organization.

Coach development and retention.

Support BC Clubs and CFSA in the implementation of 
CanFreestyle  programs.

Support the province in the implementation of the Try Freestyle 
program.

Succession planning for coaches, judges, officials, board 
members and executive director.

anDi nauDe
apex Freestyle Sk i  club

world cup Bronze 
medal ist



create a SuStainaBle BuSineSS 
moDel that iS BeSt in claSS For 
Provincial SPort organizationS oF 
Similar ScoPe. 

Develop efficiencies in operational procedure.

Create a model of best practices to be presented to BC Clubs.

Generate revenue through sponsorship and public funding.

Operate with a balanced budget.

Establish best in class board governance. 

Preserve and develop the associations intellectual property.mike r iDDle
Squamish ,  Bc

olymp ic S i lver medal ist



For more inFormation viS it

bcfreestyle.com


